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En su cama lo esperaba una misteriosa mujerUna noche en los angeles que el poderoso Leo
Jefferson se derrumbó sobre su cama agotado de tantas reuniones de negocios, se encontró
con una sorpresa. Una guapísima mujer medio desnuda lo esperaba para hacerlo olvidar aquel
estresante día...Pero a l. a. mañana siguiente, descubrió que los angeles misteriosa mujer
period Jodi Marsh, l. a. puritana maestra del colegio local, que se había quedado dormida en l.
a. cama equivocada. Y que, hasta l. a. noche anterior, ¡era virgen! Jodi estaba aterrada de que
su reputación se viera afectada por un comportamiento tan impropio de ella. Pero Leo tenía los
angeles solución perfecta: ¡un noviazgo!
Prim head-teacher of a village tuition will get under the influence of alcohol from what she
suggestion was once "fruit punch" whereas expecting corporation proprietor to teach up in his
lodge suite, the place she was once permit in uninvited with support from En La Cama
Equivocada her cousin. She used to be there to persuade him to not shut down the factory,
which employs lots of the mom and dad of the children that attend her school. In her drunken
state, she falls asleep at the mattress & then later inspiration she used to be dreaming of
creating like to guy she observed on the lodge lobby earlier, whom she felt such strongly charm
for. whilst morning came, heroine reveals out she truly made love with Hero. Hero concept she
was once a pawn despatched through the manufacturing unit owner's son to strain him not to
purchase the manufacturing unit yet he gave in to her b/c he additionally felt powerfully drawn to
her whilst he 1st observed her. either later notice that they have got misjudged one another &
attempt to set issues correct with no confessing their love for every different b/c they either
imagine it is just 1-side.Jordan's writing stored my interest, although it did not have a big
mammoth Misunderstanding. The r/s difficulties Hero & heroine have have been in most cases
from misinterpreting one another or the location they have been in. It does not pass
unchallenged very long. while proof clarifies the truth, hero & heroine effortlessly settle for their
errors & amend their view of every other. Hero & heroine are great those who think & did not
withstand love while it En La Cama Equivocada came. This used to be now not an angsty book.
It used to be a delightful & lovely romance. Sexual chemistry & love scenes have been
passionate yet now not very detailed. Recommended.
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